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P RE F'A C E.
TO THE READERS OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.'
BELOVED BRETHREN AND SISTERS IN CHRIST,-T~e word at the head
of this page may well be associated with another-that other, the word
" Ebenezer;" for the recollection that a PREFACE is called for, may justly
prompt us to exclaim, " Hitherto hath the Lord helped us."
In the review of the Lord's mercies, well might the Psalmist exclaim,
"Marvellous are thy works, and that my soul knoweth right well." For
ourselves, we are bound to say, that the more we contemplate those works;
the more are we lost in admiration-yea, in wonder, love, and praise.
Beloved, there is unbounded sweetness in the language"When all thy mercies, 0 my God,
My rising soul surveys,
Transported with the view I'm lost
In wonder, love, and praise.
"When in the slippery path$ of youth,
With heedless steps I ran,
Thine arm, !M!seen, conveyed me safe,
Aud led me up to man.
"Through every period of my life,
Thy goodness I'll pursue;
And, after death, in distant worlds,
The giorious theme renew."

Inconceivable and boundles~ is the augmentation of these mercies year by
year. Each day, and every hour, add to the vast amount. Momentarily
are we dependent, both in providence and grace, upon the Father of mercies
and God of all consolation; and oh, how ceaseless, how uninterrupted, how
marvellously good and great are His gifts.
In blessed keeping with this absolute and momentary dependence, is that
sweet promise of the Lord concerning His Church and people, " In that day
sing ye unto her, A vineyard of red win,r.. I <the Lord, do keep it; I will
water it every moment: lest any hurt' It,~;:will keep it night and day."-
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What can be more timely? what more blessed? And then, beloved, to be
able' personally to testify of the experience of it, in the realization of the
Lord's rich and gracious fulfilment of His word. How additionally blessed'
this!
Such, in very deed, is the summing up of every year; and, considering
that ,man's years are but comparatively few, how large a proportion does one
year's mercies bear to the whole period of human life. Hence, when called
to testify to all-sufficient grace, mercy, and love; for every such year's
experience, how ao.es it behove the souls of the Lord's people to set up their
"Ebenezer " upon all such occasions.
Beloved, we often reflect with peculiar satisfaction upon the special nature
of this memorial: observe, it is " Ebenezer"- " the stone of help." It was
no symbol 01' token of' aBsolute and entire deliverance, but it was the endence of timely and of necessary succour; enough, and: only enough, for the
time being. It was not tnat interposition which would render independent
for the time to come. But it was that' which was calculated to lead the
observer and recipient to "thank God, and take courage."
Now, that which Samuel and the people of Israel experienced then, is
precisely what the Lord's people experience now. Daily strength for daily
travel; daily supplies for daily necessities. Enough fOl· to-day, no reserve
for the mon-ow; and this in order that the felt-dependence of which we just
now spoke may be realized.
This condition necessarily brings us to a test-that test, the ,Lord's
faithfulness. The very,position leads to self-distrust and creature-renunciation; this is of necessity, and a blessed necessity it is. And the very same
Spirit who gives wisdom and grace to "cease from man," and to lean not
upon an arm of flesh, 'gives there~ith a simple looking to, and dependence
upon, Divine guidanc~ and support.
Paul, the apostle, -knew richly and gloriously the sweetness and the
satisfaction of this secret. ""Ve haYe," says he, "this treasure in earthen
vessels, that the excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us. We
are troubled: on: every side', yet not distressed; we are perplexed', but not in
despair; pel'seoutedJ, But not forsaken; cast down, but not destroyed;.
arl:WlJ..)'s bearing' aBortt' J.n W,e 15ody. the dying of' tlie Lord Jesus, that the lifealso of Jesus miglIt be· made manifest· in our boay. FOF we which live are'
alway delivered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life also of Jesus might:
he· made ma.nifest in dill' mOl'tal1 :flesa." And, again, "in all things,". says
he, "approvihg ourselves as the ministers· of GO'd', ill. much patience, in:
lliffifctions, in -necessities, ill distresses, ill' strip,es, ixr imprisonments; in
I
tumults, in labours, ill watchings, in fastings;' l\ypul'eness, by knowledge,
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by lQlilgsuffering, by kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by, love unfeigned, by-the
word of truth, by th-e power of God, by the arJllour of righteousness ell; the
right hand- and on the left, by honour and dishonour, by evil report and g00d
report:: as deceivers, and yet true; as unknown, and yet well known; as
dying, and, behold, we live; as chastened, alid not killed;: as sorrowEul, yet
alway l'ej~icilig; as, poor, yet making many :rich;. as hMin.g nothing, and
yet possessing all thi'lilgs':' Yea, in the opening of that, his Second Epistle to
the Gorinthians, he declares most emphatically; "we had the senteulle Qf
d-eath in ourselves, that we should net trust in- ourselves, but in God which
raiseth the dead: who delivel1ed us from so' great a death" and doth deliver:
in whom we' trust that He wiLl yet deHver liS.'"
N<lw, belev.ed, h~re' is; the seel"et of holy living-here the blessed art 0f
m,vine contentment.. It is a living by the day-out of self upon a precious
Christ, in His. inexhaustibre fulness, Divine· sympathy, and' boundless lo¥e.
We -might-and we had thought of doing so-have called your attel1ti0ll
to the variea and solemn aspect of the times in which we live. Cln some' of
these occasions, when addressing you by way of Preface, we na;ve' done s@..
- But what can we, poor short-sighted 'creatures of a day, say abeut the
morrQw? Aye', what indeed have we to do with it? We might vex and
fret about many,. maitJ things:; hut what- comes of it:? Who can make
that straIght wilich the Lord has designed should be cliooketl? Who dare
interfere witli the Divine prerogative of "'making darkness light, and cr00ked
'.: .things straight? " We heard of one the other day,. who, in the' blindness
(j)f his zeal,. and fanciecil jealousy for God and His truth, said, " He,would,
stop aU preachers,:- if he: c0uld." Poor mortal! he would be
than Gl)D. It reminded. u~ muck of. one of the' di~lliples,. W.~1O, upon~ one
0ccasion, coming 1;01 our' Lord:, saill, ," Mast.er, we. saw Que- casting out devils
i11 thy name; and we' forbac1 him,. because' he' follQweth u:ot with us'.
And
Jesus said unt0 him, Forbid him- not :; for he' that is:not' agaiust us is for us."
Moreover, what said the Lord; in answer to; the inquiry; about going, and
gathering up-the tares which had beel!l.sown amoTIgthe g00d seeil.?- ';N>a~,:'
said our blessed ,Lord, "lest while ye gather' up the fares, y'e' mot. up alsG
the wheat with: them. Let both grow together until tIle har.v.est.:. andiuthe
time of harv:est I will-say to the reapers" Gather ye toget1rerfirst the tW6S,_
and bind them in bundles to burn them: .but gather the. wheat into.. my
barn."
How maulJ of the liv.es of the Lord's living ones have been embittered by
their needless anxiety for the future. ~any'. ha:v:e apprehended that this and
that would come to pass even in their day, which not even their children,
nor their children's children, ever witnessed.
l
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That great 'and 'mighty things have yet to come"topass, and that muchvery much-of what the Lord has spoken, has yet to be fulfilled, we doubt
not.;but,·if the Lord has condescendingly said, with l'espect to the smaller
and far less '.l,nrious matters of our poor perishing bodies, " Take no thought
for the morrow; for the morrow'·shall take thought for the things of itself.
Sufficient unto the day is the evil thereof," how much more may the weightier
matters of our souls, and of the kingdom of our Goa, be left with Him? If
.we cannot take thollght· for .the less, how shall we for the greater?
..
That Popery is to be destroyed, we know, from the clearest testimony of
Scripture; but, s1~pposif19 it is to prevail in these kingdoms before its final
overthrow, that dominion shall be short, and make its destruction the more
obviously of God. Should that temporary dominion-, moreover, involve even
the sacrifice by a,cruel death of some of the Lord's'1iving ones, is not our
God able to support, and to console, and to animate, even inthe very artic~e
of death, those who suffer for His sake ·now,··I·as well as those who suffei'~d
for His sake in days gone by? ," Is His arm" shortened that it cannot save,
or His ear he!!:.vy that it cannot hear," in these any more than in other
respects?
-The idea, then, beloved, which· we wish to press upen you is this-the
seeking of the Lord to live upon the Lord, day by da.y, and moment by
·¥'-9;,n~nt.' Surely, if the Lord admonishes the wodelling with a "Whereas,
ye know not what shall be on the·,morrow," He may comfort His own with
the self-same sentiment.
. How many an anxious-heartupon whom these lines shall fall, and whi1!h
n'-ay possibly shrink, too, from the observations w:hichiwe have made, whiist
. lrd to confer with itself, in its weakness, cowardice, and want of faith; how
many such, we say, will, long ere it mayor may not. fall 10 our lot to-write
~nother Preface, be ,basking in the full sunshine of eternal bliss. All the
trials of the time-state shall have been encountered, every temptation overcome, the wilderness crossed, the Jordan waded, and the pearly gates of the
heavenly city thrown open 10 admit fresh pilgrims, who have overcome and
~ternally triumphed through the ·blood of the Lamb.
Dear Readers, the Lord lead you and ourselves more and more into the
glowing and glorious anticipations of these immortal veritie~, for His great
;;
name's sake. Amen, and amen.
We are, yours to serve, in and with this boundless.l¥lpe,
DAVID ALFRED DOUDNEY.

St. Luke'S, Bedminster, Rov,ember, 1861.
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